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fl CUN . JUNIOR DANCE I 
� 
H l'IUJil 1 The Junior dance one. o'f th J h
A WKINS CLOSES SCHOOL I JOLIE IS Vlcr big social ev ' e O n Hawkins, a former well T WINNER ORIOUS which was hel':i� ;�e �1;1�·earf \now; Normal school student. Pemberton Hall llis rs o I c ose a very successful term of OF 111 llff MEET 
which be 
t night, school last Friday at Rardin !\ LLll l 
Defeats Illinois College In 
a One-Sided Slugging 
Match Thu'Isday 
ted w1t::��rea 
:��f�lly de�ora-j programme by the school and .a 
b 
erns, t ere-' banquet given by the parents of Y
f 
carrying out the class colors' the pupils of the school o green and white I 
. was 
Th d 
greatly enjoyed. Mr Hawkin 
ful a�d :��:Y:�e aa�'::Y 'de�ight-1 ;\\' not return to fui'rdm nex� 
one of th f 
ir. very a as he will enter the Normal 
Charleston Wins 5 Points 
In a Field of Over 700, 
Contestants 
Normal 16, Ill. College 6 e Ort) couples present school where he expects to fi · h 
TI h th · h 
· seemed to enjoy h If to h h. ' · ms nroug e1r ea .. y hitting f 11 imse t e is course, and assist the foot ball Charleston high school won five which has been a feature of ever; u est extent The music which team points in the big field meet held 
game this season, the E. I. •var-
was furnished by Cole's Orches- Louis Barger '14 has secu ed U 
• tra f h 
• · r at rbana Saturday. when Baile e 
riors easilv defeated Illinois Col- I k
was one 0 t e big factors tn I the PQs1t1on vacated by M H 
' 
1 N mA mO' thP """ h 
r aw- took second in the 100 yard dash 
ege on - ormal field Thursday' d h-. 
,.,, '"" • '"C!!ess I �ins 2'ld will teach m Rardin and Anderson who tied for second afternoon. I an t eir response to encores was next v<"ar I · 1 place, with two others, m the Normal hit the ball all over the I 
very P easing to the merry dan- . ------ pole vault, drew third place. The 
lot-and out. giving the visiting 
ce�h , MORE SEl"IORS EMPLOYED pole vault went 12 feet, which is 
gardeners lots of · H 
e committees. which w0re The f 11 · · h exercise. igh "bl . 
• o ow mg seniors a \'e se- a new interscholastic record. 
led the attack with two home �:�':inesi e m a f great measure I cured positions in the Decatur Over 700 athletes were entered 
runs and was ably assisted in his as follo���cess 0 the dance are I 
public _schools for next year: in the meet. 
work by Cook. Coyle', Capt. Big- M . H . . Marie Hartman, Marie Good- Charleston high school student,; 
)er and Turner. Kei:i�1��d p Lo�ing chairman, man: Alice Martin. and Ruth about li50 strong, paraded the 
High also pitched a very good 
ore · Peters. business'secti on Monday morning 
game being exceptionally strong 
r:rogramme-Bigler. chairman, Dale Clymer has secured celebrating in honor of their win-
w1th men on bases. His spitter I
' ving, Porch, Keigle and Phil- sition teacliing in the Su�i� ning athletes. 
was�vorking beautifully and could i
pe
. 
schools. Here are the interscholastic 
always be relied upon as a fooler. a!e�resLohm _ent- Fox, • chairman, Kansas State will get more of champions of the state: 
1'be SI t · ....r. ns, vmg. the -"'uate f th C 
Cl A J 1· 
was sood Dec:oration-Fox chairman 
......  . s o e harleston ass : o 1et. 
froaa.*"".a Ille talll iB ao- 8114. Barria. .- • • Normal this year.,
 Exie Wade ·ClUB B: Harrisburg. -- -.. � and Ell,&ber 81-.rd will tee,ell m ylaae C: Evanston Academy. 
It � • -..,. wen ill far by Kiss Skeftlngton, Mr Taylor the Suliftower state. � 
'For the- ftl'!lt time 'llim!e 1� 
a beating • th ft t tn.nlng, as and Mr. and Mrs. WiI!Rln·. next ialI. 
- · �wnstate sclloo.18 flashed to' vic-
the W esterners'were able to cross 
tory in the Univenrity of Illin� 
th!\ plate for the first score of the INTER-CLASS MEET I J
UNIOR-SENIOR PARTY classic. 
game. But this did not scare the The Inter-class meet which 
The juniors ru·e awfully busy Urbana. headed by Allman. 
boys �ny �nd they lit onto the w� to be held last Friday but 
about somethi�g and instinct its wonderful weightman, landed 
Illinout pi  .-illld were able to which w3:1 postponed on account ! tells us that 1t 1s the Junior-Sen- second P_lace in Class A, while 
score twc/ runS:-which was just of ram will be held next Thurs-
1or P'.11'ty. For sev.eral weeks Jacksonville was the runnerup in 
enough to make them want more da_y afternoon. committees have been appointed Class B. Evanston was a wide 
which they got in the foarth,sixth The competition should be very 
and plans are being perfected. margin ahead of Lake Forest, its 
and eighth innings, bringing the keen as there are good men in 
This is all we could learn from nearest academy rival in the 
total up to sixteen runs, enough every class. The juniors are 
the secretary of the class' who is third divfsion. 
ro_ win most any old ball game, booked to. win as they have good 
a very secretive individual. La Grange put up a sturdy 
�1th the kind of work displayed material in the greatest quanti-
fight and gained third place in 
m the field and in the box. ty but the prep-freshman team 
SOPH DANCE Class A. Crane made the best 
The s_co .re: will push them hard and are ex-
The sophomores held a dance showing of the Chicago schools. 
Normal AB R H o A E pected to finish a strong second i
n the gym last Monday night. Oak Park, another former 
Hampton, c 6 2 3 3 3 1 with the seniors third and the 
About thirty couples were pres- champion, had to be content 
Cook, 2b 5 3 · 2 3 2 o sop�omores fourth. ent. The chaperones were Mr. 
with 7 points. It was a hard day 
Anderson, 'lb 6 2 2 12 1 1 This meet decides who shall go C
olvin and Miss Guest. for the boys from the metrop0lis. 
High, p 4 3 3, 1 3 2 to Jacksonville. 
Harrisburg won the victory in 
Bigler, 3b 5 1 1 3 1 0 ' KANSAS S
CHOOL YEAR ENDS the Class B division. The rest 
Moore, If 5 l 1 2 o 0 ROSE POLY WEDNESDAY I St.an
Tey Glosser, '15, and Cecil of the points. were widely split 
Turner, ss 5 1 2 1 4 2 On Wednesday, Rose Poly, of W
ilkinson, '14. closed successful up. 
Markle, rl 5 l 2 2 0 0 Terre Haute. and Normal play 
terms of school in the rural dis- Evanston Ac®emy made a 
Coyle, cf 4 1 2 2 0 0 their second ball game of the 
tricts near Kansas last week. A runaway race for honors in the 
Total 45-16 18 'l7 l4 6 seaso�. Norm-al gavePoly a good'farewell banqu
et was given to Class C division. in, which there 
IU. College AB R H 0 A E drubbmg at Terre Haute April 
Mr. Glosser, who will not return was scant competition. 
Appll. lf 5 1 3 3 0 0 22nd, and Poly is c?ming over to 
n_e�t year, h�ving secured a po- Landers of Oregon was the 
Ruffer, c 5 1 2 8 3 2 seek revenge. This should be 
s1tion teachmg manual training only _record breaker of the day. 
B. Wbister, Sb 5 ·o o 0 2 2 one of the best games of the sea- in Kansas State. He1>0le vaulted 12 feet, making 
Pierce, cf · 4 1 o l! 2 1 son and all lovers of base ball • 
a new record. Last year Lan-
Faming, lb 4 1 1 5 0 0 s�ould attend. 
· Y. M. c. A. MEETING ders was a record breaker in the 
Jones, rf 4 1 1 o o o 
The regular weekly meeting of same sport. Stars of the meet 
E. Wbister, Zb 2 0 0 3 0 0 GLOSSER ENTERS SCH<>?L t?e _Youn
g Men's C?ristian Asso- included sucli men as Allman of 
Danials, p S 1 1 1 1 1 . Stanley Gl�r, who 6mshed 
c1ation was held m the music Urbana, who won the discus and· 
Bedale, BB 3 1 0 2 1 1 his school du
ties near Kansas last room last Tuesday night at 6:45. shot put; Gillfillan and Hargraves 
Tot.al 36 7 . 8 24 9 7 Wellk. has �tered
 school, and President Lyman Ritter led the of Joliet; Cuthbertson of Harris-
will be seen at his pld place io meeting. An interesting session burg, and Powers of Decatur. 
Follow the butterttiilk girls to center field, which will be a great was enjoyed and a somewha
t Nott of La Grange · d · · I 
the 1-:at �urant and drink Far- help � the team, as "Shi11_e" is larger crowd was J)reeent than won the mile in class A ec:: � 
01 f 0.'boni • lamoua buttermilk. a aood all-around player. usual. (Continued on Pf'K1! 8) 
'llllllllllllllllllllllllllll� 1ooc��;\,c���c:::c���� You are invited to for you-whether for dress. outing or party wear. 
join 
Our Depositors, 
Weekly Savings 
Glub 
We Are Expert Shoe Fitters 
We give special attention to the correct fitting of all our shoes. 
WHITE SPORT OXFORDS 
Complete assortment of the newest styles for Spring. 
Keep Posted on Our Windows 
It will add a new GRAY & GRAY 
and interesting eX- The Fioe51 Shoe S1ore in E:utero Illinois 
perience to your life. . �et us tell you �bout NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS i C()C<l-l()(G)()CRI)()ONOOSocANococ D)()C'()C))()OGRoc<>ocO ANocoo)()Cs�l It. ._ Publiob•deachTue!day 'o.'i..gtheochfjll l�CCQQCIOOOOOOOOOC)O( 
Charleston Trust 
yeha0 r0a0'._,s6 1_1 Jackoon St., Cbarleoton, · p DISl'LOSJNli A EC'H:f:T 
•t"i)!e�:�tOift�0��tC���i:!\�!e!1�0�3�r'��5� 1 • · Ht!re'e a nickel, \\"illie.'' 
& S • g 8 k Act of llan:h 3. lB7V I the enamored youth to his lwst girl's avin s an J. Eu�·ARn Mrf;r•�v. "" .""1!!!'r;]j tie brother. "Now tell me, does 
"'The Bank of Personal Service" EasF.:rr R. HArLs, '16 . • . •  liue. �tana��r ! _,t.nn �ictcr eve; say Rnything about 
Lunch Room 
Soda Fountain 
and Confectionery 
i1.):I ;:,outn t>'lxtn ::ltreet 
C. 1. BIRCH. Prop. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
Short Order Lunches 
BUY A LUNCH TICKET 
The only Lunch Room in 
the city where you can get 
"Home Cooking" 
Give us a trial. We'll ap. 
preciate it and give you 
your money's worth. r'A.111.1 .... 1!!; 5to.1k'lEtt.:i. ld.�ooe1ety t..a1tor I ->" Hat·cE Coazr:o.-s, '13 . ••. . Alumni E�itor J m�:You bet she does .'' replied \\'ii- ______ ...,....,,.._,,,,,_ __ R�Lh J. Peters,�7:,011.��;ice �rnrrin, ·rn / lie. "l heard be� telling 111aw the 0000000000i>04i>04:IOC:IOC)OC>OC�
FINE FURNISHiNGS 
-Stylish Suits for Young Men 
Prices Moderate-Values Large 
Stud� their frien s are 
welcome. · 
Call and let's get acquainted. 
LIND�R BROS. 
Your friends can 
buy �nytb:ing 
you can give 
them-
. except your 
photograph 
Littell Studio 
Andre"·Phillipo." 16. Charles.Jenkins.' 17 1 other <lay that 1! your •lwe• had 
William Cone, · 18, Claude lioble, '18 rockers on them they would make 
l'orloo T•lbott. '18 good cradles. 
.\fr. II. lJeF. \\"idJfer. Faculty Ad\'isor I 
· 
-:i-
Subscription Price 
st:()(} tbP SChOOJ year, CO.Sh in advance. 
�lndj!_ Copi�A. I 1'.'et}t1 f'acb 
IHERE AND THERE 
Break Record.s :tl Urbana 
lllinois University took the an­
nual dual track and field meet 
fro� the University of Chi�go 
at Urbana Friday in easy style, 
piling-up a score of 90 2-3 points. 
while Chicago scored431-3. Hus· 
ted, Illinois sophomore, proved a 
sensation by breaking the con­
ference discus record. He threw 
the discus 143 feet 3 inches. Dis­
mond of Chicago. broke the Illi­
nois reeord.in the 440-yard dash. 
T ime 49 2-5 seconds. 
UE KNEW THE 1;A)H: 
··I w ish you were eligible for mem· 
berahip in our bachelor club. old 
man," sttid dingleton. "You have 
no idea what you are missing since 
you are marli:ed." 
··oh yes, I have," replied young. 
Benedict. "I count the chapge in 
my pocketa every night and morn· 
ing. -
-x-
!IE' SROt;LD \\ JRRY .. '.\lrlriah." said En peck at the 
break.last table.'"last night I dream· 
ed that you bad eloped with another 
man.'1 
''And Were yoti vorried'!'1 anx­
iously inquired )frs. Enptck. 
'" Yes. :\lariah, I was." replied 
her husband. "when 1 woke up this 
morning nnd found you were still 
First 
National 
/ 
Bank 
Oldest ·Bank m 
Coles County 
llliools Normal Wins Meet here " For the first time in ten years · -x- I�::::::;::;:;:;::�==�� Illinois Normal has a track team. There are forty-nine species of the The !!quad is well balanced and house fly, and each one of them , , , • • 1 • • • • • • • • • • 11 111111 ·, , contains several stars. On last uses the polished pate of the bald· Saturday Eureka College, of Eu- h�aded man for a skating rink. 
reka Illinois, was beaten on the -x-
Normal campus at Normal by the RETTER LEF'T i;i; AID 
to1>-heavy score of 79 to 42. Eu- Her-No doubt you thinl< I am reka bad seve.ral stars but did not older than I really am. 
have such a well balanced team Him- ot at all. I'm.sure you 
as did Normal. are not as old as you look. 
->:-
TENNIS TRYOUTS YEA, n:R11,y! The tennis team will be picked Little Lemuel-What's an essay, one day this week and the ones paw·? 
making it will get to go to the Paw-An essay. son, is a para· conference tournament at Jack- graph padded with words . sonville, May 26. The candi- -x-
dates have been working hard Everything come to him who all spring and Normal is sure to waits upon himself. 
be well represented. -x-
E. Bails, C. Bails, McCabe and When a man tells a joke he sel· 
Cone are the cream of the field dom forg ts•to laugh. 
and the ·fight for a rlace on the -x-
team will be clog� and hard Buman nature i a man's excuse 
fought. for actinr like a hog. 
Springtime is 
Kodak Time 
.-but it should be 
an Eastman 
In &Mwerinir an advertisement For Tennis Rackets and :&11s, Rogers Ilrug Co. state that you saw it in The Nor- Fishing Tackle, and Bue Ball maI Sch�I News. Supplies, 11ee J. D. White. , 11111111111111111111111 • 1 
608 6th St.. 
Hancock& uddleston We give from l5 to 59 
percent diacOunt, and 
show the most i: i rr- -r!l"l'D--trSB
...,...-
OE
-
·SB
-
O
�
P /_ up--to-date styles tiLL\,IN\. 
DR. WlLLLU! B'. TYM. 
DENTIST 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
BUYS A CAR 
Mr: Taylor hllf! joined the 
growing ranks of the race-driv­
ers and will now proceed to set 
up new records for the c�. 
Phone us for an appoint­
ment. Phone 686. · ' 
1-2 block south of State Bank 
first Class 
Shoe Repairing 
T. A.· FULTON Since last week Mr. Tayloz; has .., _________ ... 
been the owner of a Dodge -----------
DENT! T Brothers car and is the most Upstairs . .State Bank Bldg. sought for member of the facul- Hats Shoes 
.f..  W. �URBECK ty. 
. 
Electrical goods, Student's New Spring line of 
Lamps, Flashlights, and MUCH lMPROVEC? . • • 
Batteries of all kinds. Dr. Montgomery of this City, Hats, mclud1ng Felt 
Phone 474 604 6th St. for many years a friend and pa-. 
CHARLESTON GREEN.HOUSE tron of _the school, has improved Crushers, etc., now 
E� J. NOTT, Prop. much smce _
the l�t report. Last opened up. Large 
F.lowers for all occasions Thursday mght 1t was thou�ht 1 
No. 10 7th Street Phone 39 that the docto� could not l_ive assortment to pick 
Charleston. Illinois 
t?rough the mgh� but he 1m- fr 
. - - proved and there IS now great Om. 
CLARENCE B. MUCHMORE hopes of his recovery. Cl Sh f Picture Frames assy o�s or 
�lirrors any size Glass JOLIET COACH. QuIT� spring and SUffiIDef Shop, 7th St. betweed Jackson Q. W. Jones, physical director • 
and VanBuren and athletic coach of .the.Joliet 
E . �. SCHNORF & co. High school, resigne_d. this week Make this store your 
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL to take a better position. Jones 
tudentacall andseeus. Wecan has been with the Joliet school headquarters when 
su11p�y your wants at right prices for three yean and has made a in town 
Opposite City Hall. Phone 614 fine record, especially in basket 
• 
ELE 
ball and track competition. 
CTRICSHOESHOP · 
Work Done While You Wait In answering an advertisement Kraft. Hinkley Co 
BR AD ING' S state that you saw it in The Nor-
• 
Corner: n Streets ma! School News. 
· Home oi good values 
100 
Trimmed 
Hats 
on sale at 
98cand$1.98 
Hats worth 
to '$6.00 
MORE & MITCHELL 
DRY GOODS CO. 
( 
Although the 
REX THEATER lol�U:.t u1::a�::;-:. •• ���::y. 
h
n�� 
. Edgar LI> rh 11·u 1n Ol1loog Fri-
• 
day and Haturd&) on l:u tn• · I 
l Under Il W man- o h t'. P. l.anlZ ••!erred lhe 
- field m••I at L1tcbfi•ld :'�turdoy. 
agement We are till Em t B•il ;1od� • hm<tn• 
• . trip to Tu ola :'a\unlu) oltemO\)n shOWlng the ame All 1unior and "'"'" .. are look­
in& '"'"''"I to lhl' hig junior ""enior 
g od pictures for pitni1·. 
h • h th . lteua White h a
 l'f'lllfn <l home. W JC OUr eatre JS a!ttr <-ompl•ting a •u<·<••"1ol year t 
noted 
. 
d · 11 _ tea ·hi111 in tht hoo
l al Hulli,-an 
1 
an WJ ap Charles and Hobert Allen P"nl 
Preciate a conf � turday in ChampKtgn . .. 11 th•y JflU• wilO th• hog high BChool liiehl 
ance of your patron- meet. 
Edgar llarr11 ha bet•n olf tell a 
age. good teachiox po iti< •n n•ar Oblona. It i not known yet •·h lh r h will 
5 
E I RS 
AITE TIO 
You will o ed 
• 
ngra ed 
a·rd 
o. For the o w 
in all Copper­
Plate Work 
utual rpi :tu , 6 
WEDNfJDAJ 
Theda � m • · tru lion" 
TllJISDAY 
Mutual utft'pictu 
"'Th 0..thlock" 6 
FllDAY 
utual 
• 
��ther Ru!Urd. Ali Martin and Se na .'harp pent th 
w (<-('od with Huth Peters at b r 
• 
There' style and di tinction in Cap . 
Well made, erviceable Cap in all the 
popular style and rnaterials. 
SOc, 1.00 to I.SO 
A Cap for every purp e. 
Winter Clo. Co. 
oaaooooocoaooooocccoooocccaacooccooooocacaaacacacacaD
AR ARTHUR 
rort�e . Bros. Cafe ! 
\ 
Quality and Service 
Our o 
Try us, be Convinced 
615 n. Phone -t 
p. Interurban lation 
E p 
IT 
6.50 
er D 
I 
I 
Students -
We can show you 
the newest and 
welle t things in 
Low hoe ever 
brought to Char­
leston. 
-
Mitchell Bros. 
th id of Square 
CH 
10.00 
